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AT THE REX 
THIS WEEK
Amateur Night On 
Friday, December 6th
GANGES. Nov. 27.--l>ilot OfU-
cei- G. A. L. Elliot of Ganges, 
B.C., was one of the three Cana­
dian ollicer.s of the Royal Air 
Force to be awarded the Distin- 
gui.shed Flying Cro.ss in London on 
Nov. 22nd. It i.s understood that 
tho.se honored received the 
award.s for general good work, but 
to <late no <Jetail.s ai'c known.
A month ago. on Get. 22nd, 
Pilot Ollicer Elliot married Carol 
Rosemary, daughter of Ma.ior anti 
iMrs. Clayton-Sinilh of Yorkshire,
Pilot Officer Elliot is 25 years 
of age, the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthiir B. Elliot of Ganges, 
.Salt Spring Island. He left home 
to join the Royal Air Force in 
1935, working his way • across 
Canada and so earning enough 
money for his jjas.sage to England. 
Prior to leaving he was a Lieuten­
ant in D Company, 16th Canadian 
Scottish; he had also for a con­
siderable time proved a most effi­
cient and popular Cubmaster of 
the I'st Salt Spring Island Com­
pany.
Pilot Officer G. A. L. Elliot
The Ganges Schools, at one of 
which he had received his educa­
tion, granted the pupils a half 
holiday in honor of the event.
England. The wedding took place 
in Yorkshire, where the bride was 
a .Section Officer of the W.A.A.F.
'file very lieart of America is 
embodied in the familiar melodics 
of .Stephen Collins Foster, imspir- 
ationally ex|)ressed iti .such soipgs 
a.s “The Old Folks .-it Home” 
(Swanee River), “Old Black .Joe,” 
“My Old Kentucky Home,” “Oli! 
.Susanna!”, “Do Camptown Races,” 
“Jeanie with the Light Brown 
Hair” and “Ring, Ring de Banjo,” 
to mention but a few.
Stephen Foster was born in 
Pittsburgh, Pa,, on the Fourth of 
July, 1826. Thirty-eight years 
later, alone and all but forgotten, 
ho died in a shabby Bowery lodg­
ing house to which he had drifted. 
Yet today the name of .Stephen 
Foster, the great American trou- 
boilour, is written imioerisliably 
in the nation’s culture.
Dozens of memorials dot the 
land from Florida to Maine to 
keep his name alive. Shrines have 
been dedicated to him, schools bear 
his name and volumes have been 
written about him. Now the 
screen has added another monu­
ment to his memory.
-At 20th Century-Fox, “Swa­
nee River” has recently been filmed 
in Technicolor, a dramatization of 
Foster’s life from the time he 
reached manhood and knew a great 
love to his tragic end.
Few liberties have r been taken 
with the essential details, for the 
(Please turn to Page Four)
.Many entries are coming in for 
the amateur night on Dec. Glh in 
tin- North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, IMills Road. There seems to 
be (luite a werdth of musical and 
theatrical ability shaping up for 
this event. The indications, point 
to a mo.sl enjoyable eveniag which 










SA.ANICHTON, Nov. 27.—The 
final business meeting of the Saa­
nich War .Savings entertainment 
committee was held at the Brent­
wood Women’s Institute Hal! on 
Friday, Nov. 22nd, at S p.m. The 
following organization.s were rep­
resented: Royal Oak, Brentwood 
and South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tutes, South Saanich Farmers’ In­
stitute and .Saanich Board of 
Trade.
A .sale of stamps of $99.00 with 
exj^enses of $43.73 left a balance 
in stamps of $64.27. It was decid­
ed by the meeting that the bal­
ance in stamps be cancelled in 
favor of the Dominion Government 
at the next monthly meeting of the 
Saanich Board of Trade. It was 
further decided to send letters of 
thanks to the artists who provided 
thC' concert items. :
FULFORD, Nov. 27.—On Fri­
day evening two basketball teams 
from Chemainus journeyed to Ful- 
ford to play the .Salt Spring girls’ 
am! the .Salt Spring boys’ teams 
in the Fulford Community Hall.
The visitors won both games. 
Supper was served by the Athletic 
Club and an oijoyable dance was 
ke])t up till the early hours of the 
morning, music being supplied by 
the local orchestra.
During the evening a goose, 
donated b.v E. Brenton, and a 
flashlight by F. Cudinore, were 
drawn for, the proceeds to swell 
the athletic fund. The goose was 
won by M. Gyves and the flash­
light by D. Crawford.
1'he fruit cake donated by the 
members of the South .Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute, and six 
silver teaspoons, in aid of the Red 
Cross, were drawm for, Mrs. Drum­
mond winning the cake, while the 
name of the winner of the tea­
spoons was not learned.
KEATING, Nov. 27. — The 
Fai'iners’ iind Women’s Institute.s 
have set the date for the annual 
“Country Stoi'e” — Friday, Dec. 
13th — to beheld in thiv Temper­
ance ILill, Koiiting.
The committee in charge report 
a large number of tombolas, in­
cluding live chickens, turkeys, po­
tatoes, canned goods, sacks of 
flour, plants, and every imaginable 
article, and those in charge urge 
all who attended on former oc­
casions to be on hand for this 
year’s event.








A good amount of work was ac­
complished on Monday afternoon, 
Nov. 25th, when members of the 
local branch of the Friends of 
China .Society met for their regu­
lar monthly meeting in the Red 
Cross rooms, Sidney. Although so 
many are busy at this time with 
Red Cross work for our own coun­
try at v/ar the need for aid to the 
Chinese in their struggle is still 
urgent and the regular meetings 
are still carried on in North Saa­
nich by the Friends of China So­
ciety and much work is accom­
plished.
Donations were received from 
the following: M. E. Palmer, Mrs. 
C. F. Gibson, Mrs. C. C. Cochraii, 
Mrs. P. A. Bodkin, Mrs. A. O. 





ROYAL OAK, Nov. 27.—Plans for the second annual 
: Saanich Municipal Employees’ Charity Ball, to be held on 
Kriday evening,\November 29th, in the Agricultural Hall, 
jSaanichtonLhaveallbeencompleteda;ndaiLenergetic;:com- 
mittee have woi’ked I tirelessly to: ensure an enjoyable and: 
Kuccessful;:affair.;.j;jj'A'j:.v'
A; large number of residents from .North Saanich at­
tended last year and now with the ])ppulation increased 
with the Air Force in the area a larger crowd than ever 
L Js" expected.
Arrangements for the suppei’ are in the ever-capable 
hands of tlie ladies of the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society. ; : ^
A dance program has been carefully arranged and 
Len Acres’ Orchestra will be in attendance.
Generous support was accorded the municipal ollicials 
last year and a great deal of dental and optical care was 
given to underprivileged children of the municipality as 
well a.s Christmas clieer for the needy, also assi.sting in the 
good work of the CJueen Alexandra Solarium. Tlie eorn- 
inittoe in charge this year have decided that owing to the 
iieirs.siiu'.s ui: local cliariLies being le.ssened on account ol 
the war. to divide the amount raised by the hall between 






Flight: Sergeant Coe, of the Pa- , 
: tricia Bay Station, addressed ' the 
Aviation Club on Friday, taking: 
for his subject “Types ,of Air­
craft.” The speaker illustrated 
the various types of machines that 
belong to the two main c'lasso.s of 
aircraft, the aerostats and aero­
dynes. This was the second of a 
series of lectures to be given by 
airport officers to the Aviation 
■Club.''
: :GALIA.NO ISLAND, Noy. 27 
On Friday, Nov. 22nd, 'Mr, and 
Mrs. V. Zala entertained in honor 
of theii' guest. Miss M. Duncan,
The Bank of Montreal Has 
sued the following business sum­
mary covering the province of 
British Columbia: ;,' ©
“Wholesale and retail trade: coh- 
tinues; in gopd yolunie. Collectiohs 
aid fair ::tb goodd:;v&
: very ' active;; : mill order, files ar^ 
heavy, ijrincipally for the British; 
market.; j Domestic markets are 
better than those of a year ago.
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 27.— 
The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the Red Cross unit of the island 
took place at The Farm House Inn 
when final arrangements were 
made for the whist drive and ba­
zaar to be held on Fridaj'^, Nov. 
29th. Several interesting raffles 
are to be held, tickets selling at 
a moderate price.
The organizing secretary, Mrs. 
D. New, reported the following 
work finished and returned to 
headquarters; :::
5 .Pairs:men’s pyjamas; :::;y 
;5; Hatchway; suite; y, : ;
: '24 ■ Wash cloths;
;: t'5 0 Towels 







Do you play 500? If so, why :- 
not call : your, friends right: now::: 
and plan to go to the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hail and join 
in the fun on Saturday night! Play 
starts at 8 o’clock and there are 
igrand prizes for the winners.
Following cards at 10 o’clock 
the “Toe Ticklers” are right on 
hand to play peppy music for danc-
ntn* nnFil tvi t' T'lii/v, oijig until: midnighteadmission 
price is very low and may be as­
certained by turning to the Com- 
:ayeiir; ing Events column. Refreshments ' .
es. can bo purchased downstairs, with
ei'y interesting session, proceeds going to the Red Cross. .>
court whist being the order of the
evening. : After play : supper was ; ail via :Atlantic ports duringBe- ;; 
served by the hostess. ; tober ; totalled approximately 60,-
The winners at cards were Mr. :ooo,000 ft: b.nbj a record'montlily








On Thursday, Murray Munsell 
and Dave Ascott lined up their 
soccer Probables against the Possi­
bles. The Probnles .scored three 
tallies while tlie Possibles failed 
to score. Several of the Possihle.s 
played well enough to Warrant a 
ti'yout witll sc.liool team. The 
Seniors iihiy Mount Newton on 
l.)ee. 4th.
On Monday the two .lunior 
leaniH played l,o a 0-0 draw in the 
.lunior .Suecei l.eagui;.
In the Girls’ Hocki^v Leagues the 
Onwegos won their first game from 
the Spitfires who had eome out on 
lu)) in the four ju'evious coiileste. 
The Oinvego .luniors and Spilfiren 
.luniot'B played to a draw ip their 
lasi Juu’koy game.
BASKETBALL
C.lnvsafgiV Seniors eonliiiued tlieir, 
dominiilion of (.he .Senior tiirls' 
l.eugue while the Spitfil’i' .luuiors 
upheld : their iluhrokeii reeiird 
egainst (he Oiiwego;:!.
and Ml'S. Alan Steward and the 
consolation prizes' went, to Betty 
Scooncs and Lyndon Twiss.
'riiose present Avere Mrs. Stuart 
Snow,; Mrs. Donald Jenkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Steward, Misses H. 
Pontifex, Kay Norris, Mary and 
Betty Scoones, Messrs. Jack and 
Leslie Page, Richmond Iluine, 
Peter Denroche and Lyndon Twiss.
AGAIN!
GALIANO Iffiand, Nov. 27. — 
Tlie final mateh for the Gossip 
Islanil Cu]) was played on Tues­
day, Nov. H)t!i, hotween Jack Page 
Ri.'lvui'.iid Homo 
'I'he game was won liy Humo 
5 up.
This is the tliird year in suc- 
eessioa tha(, R. llnme has won this 
cup, which Avas donated by Capt. 
1. G,Donroehe of' Gossip Island.
: : After a v r
tea Was served by the hostesses of A Plan; hpAV to ybeytemong: the; happy?: 
the afternoon, Mrs. L. T. Bell- throng next Aveek! - ^
house and Miss Helen Pontifex.' CHRISTMAS BRIDGE
The date for the annual Christ-
Local A.R.P. Work t.he ::serrice
firm. Movement of shingles is slow, Carried On ^
pending resumption of : heavier y : '
shipnionts to the United States Although no publicity has ap-
market under the new quota in peared relative to their activities,
January next. De.spite curtail- a ; ropresentiitive group of North 
ment of export shipments, total Saanich citizens has met regularly 
sales of apples to Nov. 2nd com- for .some months for the purpose 
pared favorably with those of last of fitting itsolf for ciyil protection 
year, and no important volume of dutios, shoiild such ; needs over 
unsaleable fruit is anticipated. Re- arise in our, district. Recently 
cent reports indicate the value of some 30 moinbers Avere jsvvorn in 
mineral production for 1940 Will as special constables to assist in
approximate $72,000,000, or 10% the chebk-ui) of fire-arms. Prior
greater than that of I 931). Salmon to that, some 27 ;member3 success- CHRISTMAS 500 PARTY/ANp ;
fishing is (1 rawing to a close, the fully coinplcted their examina-, ANNUAL CLUB DRAW
pack to Nov. 9th totalled 1,412,- (ions in a coiirse in first aid. These Saturday, December 14tH,-is the
514 cases, a decrease of 0.4% will receive',St. John Amlnilnncu date set:for the:big club draw'for
compared with last year’s figures certificate,s soon, memhers and the annual Christmas
Regular iiU'etings will continue 
for fir.st aid ami for (ither activi- 
lii'.-, lelaUul U, A.R.P. work,
i
MM
Club has been set for: Wednesday,
Dec. 18th, and all bridge fans are 
urged; to make this an evening of 
real enjoyment. ’Phone your 
friends and make plams for a 
table; Mrs. Livesey is convening 
the affair and is expecting a largo 
turnout. There will be the usual 
Cliristmas cheer of hams, chickens, 
etc., in evidence and excellent 
lirizes Avill be given for Avinnors 
in cards. Proceeds as usual to they : ; y; 
:Red' .Cross.::; :y":, '■ "''.''A y::;
and 22.4% compared with the 
cycle year of 1930, IJvestoclc on- 
icrei) Mie winter in good condition 
and feed is plentiful.”
(1. King, .1. Thomas, H. Parley and 
K. 1‘rimeau, The game was played 
on Monday nigid-.
Giiimda wits the lending country 
in the world In the oxiiort of wheat 
hi I !)39, wliureas in 1938 she: oc­
cupied third/ place; Australia ho-
500 card party and dance. Ro- 
niember the fun you all had Inst 
yciu;'.’ Well, do your darndest to 








ONE OF 133 COMES TO TOWN
Bible Society Pictures 
Prove Interesting
■ ■ • .M. Jib I'-i. .
•I'.il-A:':; i..:
. 'V ' \
MR. AND MRS. WESLEY ARTHUR JONES, 
;lli» forintir MJm .I’hyllte I'hilomiiiiit FrJmw*iM, »iid
Dpriiur l',»3!b in Germany', more 
Slihles ict'i'c (l|H(rliiii(e(l amoii);; (h“' 
(linn tVny iit.ber hiuik, in- 
:*'Itnling Hiller’ii “Mein Knmpf,” 
9i'i>) wiiH one notehle ainl, eneour-' 
nering fact wliSch , impressed th'me 
listeiiiin;' eir Priiltiy evening in 
Wesley Hall, ^hdney, to N, A,
I(nt'k'iiesr., seev’etary f<u' the British 
foreign Bible, .Soeiety in B.C. 
"Mv. 'Hnrkne.<'!;i shewed in!er<'iil.in},: 
t'Mileni pietiires of (he Billie .So- 
ycieiy’s Jwor'l; in yniany cannlries. 
The audience ghally gave to help 
'Ik e: (,'i k ■ f b;d;;r:jb G-d'■ ^
Word (.(> parts of (he world still 
nnreaehed, At the nieeting's cloHe 
. I he following wbye elected mh, olll- 
eors :Ot thci hicvii nnim'.li:
l'*rf(d(i(jni:":'bA. Meiriigji. '
' :.Secretai'y''~'-'\V.y'AU''Gulh»c'!i.': 
'I'reaRureiV'-Mrs. 'G.-H, John. 
'I'he are Uie niwie m huit year 
wiHi the exee)'i(,(on of Mr, MeGul-' 
loeli, Avlio Avas n(ad<* trenftnrer in 
place of Victor 'WesUett, Avlin is 
leaving to .reside in .Vancotivcr.. ,
,\ A NB'IITUN, Nov. 21.. ...The aii-
fiual erildiiDre 'tournament .will; he 
held in the l.ug Caldn, .Saanielr 
ton, on Wednesday,, Jlee, 1 Uh, ,at 
|i,Ja, .'j'liie laaial .lU'izea AVilh he' 
ofi'ei'ed and a go(.Mll.v ntimlier of 
((aiiliii'la:! \viir:a.lfai la.' given awny. 
All el ill idayers are urged to keep 
tlie tiaie in luiiid. Please (urn to 
Coming. I'fveriis to learn adinisHhin 
price.
.Prank Hunt Sponsorjj 
Givk’ Basketball Team
' r 'I I! Haiii, of Hunt's Garage, 
b- , b : )£ .is S'Vbig h h'-'et girhi’ 
laodfedadi team tlliH year and In 
(lie 111 Mt' leegne game, (hey hist 
out hy ;tr margin .pf. threo;'points'. 
AVheii tliey iviet .'Uio.- A eat, .Hoad 
. girla OK; a game plnyad at: Wont 
Road on ih'riday night, Nov, 22nd. 
.■4'i-4;.l.'. ......
’.I’ho local girls ,,iJefo(.iB)d Boi> 
Whyte's Rookies from Victoria in 
ii game pliiye.d at. Wcid Rond, 43 
to 30, i.ocal girls playing wero:
.'.lu.BiiUor, H. Uummer,..!*. BlGmuiir,
On iu w«y (o n UMlviiBW dnnip llui reiniHu* of * Me#iiir»r,limlli, pat* tlm 
:Hou»**:of In Loiaion,'' :,It:'Wii».':owt of:.„133 G«rm'iiW'"yiiir«sri(,ft:
JLIrilkiti «ky.
i'u-'






SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local
Veterans’ Volunteer Defence Training Company
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. , McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Telephones-—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
The Saanich Veterans’ Volunteer Defence Training 
Company will parade at the Farmers’ Pavilion, Sidney 
Experimental Station, on Wednesday, Dec. 4th, at 7:30 
p.m. An invitation is extended to eligible non-veterans 
to join in this effort. Particulars may be obtained from 
any member of’the company.
r
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
later THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issuo. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Obituaries
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 




buys two, three or five pictures, 
according to size.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.G., Wednesday, November 27, 1940
CONGRATULATIONS!
^ Gulf Islands have every reason to
■ feel proud of Flying Officer G. A. L. Elliot, a Ganges boy,
Distinguished Flying Gross in
London.V''.’V...■
Salt Spring Island in particular will feel proud — 
especially the young people who went to school with him 
at Ganges — and, of course, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur B. Elliot, of Ganges.
The Review feels proud that such an honor has been 
conferred a young man of the Gulf Islands and extends 
;J ? YOngratulationA to the Elliot family. ;
Have your Photo taken now; 




780 FORT ST. — 'PH. G 3821
JOHN LIND
Funeral services for the late 
John Lind, who passed away after 
a short illness, in Rest llaven Hos­
pital and Sanitarium on Monday 
morning, Nov. 25th, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon, Thursday, 
Nov. 28th, at St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
D. M. Perley officiating, assisted 
by Rev. T. R. Lancaster. Inter­
ment will be made in Holy Trinity 
Churchyard, Patricia Bay.
The late Mr. Lind, who was 74 
years of age, w'as predeceased by 
his wife Hulda, last year, Oct. 
26th, and had been a resident of 
Sidney for the past 23 years. He 
was born at Sosdala, Sweden.
He is survived by two sons, Her­
man, James Island, B.C., and 



































A wonderful selection . . . all 
the new colors. Sizes 12 to ^
44 including some half sizes ....
Flannelette
SHEETS
70"x90", pr. 2.49 
70"x99", pr. 2.75
Friends Entertained 
At The Tea Hour
;piE-::^eHARITY::;BALL
Hats off to the Municipal Staff at Royal Oak! For 
tHe second year thev have planned^ with considerable
MRS. ELIZABETH DAVID
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 27. — 
Mrs. Elizabeth David, 74, 234
East Fourth Avenue, Vancouver, 
native daughter and pioneer of 
British Columbia, died in St. 
Paul’s Hospital Friday after an 
illness of three weeks.
She was born at Sumas and 
traveled over much of British Co­
lumbia with her parents when she 
was a child and for the last 12 
years resided in Vancouver.
During previous years Mrs.
GANGES. Nov. 27. — Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Scott and Mi-. Geoffrey 
Scott were hosts and hostess re­
cently at their home on Ganges 
Harbour, when they entertained a 
few friends at the tea hour. The 
hostess was assisted in serving tea 
by Mrs. A. B. Elliot and Miss M. 
Holford.
The rooms were entirely decor­
ated with pale bronze and yellow 
single and semi-single chrysanthe­
mums and the tea table was cen­
tred with a large bowl of rosebuds 
and single chrysanthemums flank­
ed by yellow tapers.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Dr. and 
Mrs. O’Calaghan, Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Miss M. I. 
Scott and Mr. Eric Springfield.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Sultana.s (3-Crown), 2 lbs........................................ 23c
Currants, 2 lbs............................................................... 23c
Seeded Raisins (bulk), per lb................................. 14c
Cut Mixed Peel, Is, per packet .............................22c
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. ..........................................32c
Glaced Chendes, per lb. .......................................... 38c





energy, and given of their individual time unstintingly, in 
order that children less privileged than most might have 
dental and m.edicai •attentibh and care.
The worthy object of the ball is sure to strike a ] 
. sponsive cord in the hearts of hundreds of citizens in t
Saanich Peninsula area and no doubt a large number will 
be in attendance at the Agricultural Hall at Saanichton on 
Friday night, November 29th.













Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ~ 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
■’ Established .1892
VICTORIA, B.C.
David had resided on Mayne 
Island, where her two sisters now 
live; also in Sidney, where the 
David: family was well known.
Mrs. David leaves six sons, J. 
W.: of Galiano Island ; Prosper in 
the Royal Canadian Navy; Manuel, 
John, Charles Thomas and Victor,
—^—— well-known business men, all in 
It ;; and two daughters,
A of Salt
»V;• Mss. A. Lemieux
^ MiEAT ’ARICET of Seattle; two sisters, Mrs. Nay- ’
PHoiie 69 a—^ Sidney.
—In": ^ ....... - " ■' ■ ■- Island; 23 grandchildren and three
/great-grandchildren.
DayiYwas a passenger bn; . 
the airplane / which inaugurated 
; the air service between Vancouver/ 
i:::/ahd'/Mayne;;Island;:!
services were conducted 
: by Rev.: Father Forget in St. 
Patrick’s Church, Twefth Avenue 
and Main Street, at 9:30 a.m.
TRAVE EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES 
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table d Hote Meals In Diners
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
/ Excellent Accbinmodation 
; Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
■ 'V^:"' .Modern';.RatoB':
.Wm. J. Clark —-——-—— Manager
g
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service Iis Tourist Sleepers 
and,,Coaches;
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
; PREP AID TICKET DELIVjERIES/ARRANGED
' 'TO ANT''POINT'//V'',
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific, For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent,
Burlahd, General Agent, Victoria, or : 
G.' Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.: '
C A N ADI A N /p: A C I F I G
.i^wywwwywwwywviAwwwuuwuvwwu^.“B^iVi«v%'W’i.'
Full course meals at popular prices
Qualityl
Open 7, a:.ii[i; to 8 p.m. 1313 Douislas Street
Have them taken NOW at
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo; 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Aflo«t I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Monday, interment being made 
in St. Peter’s Cemetery, New 
Westminster.
Slavin’s Funeral Service had 
charge of arrangements.
GIBSON’S STUDIO
I and avoid disappointment
; 770 FORT ST.—-— VICTORIA
)f:€aiiaada
Clean and Block Knit Suits and Knit 
Dresses .lust As You Want Them!
y/e ahso clean ClieHterfiold Covers, Chair Covera, Drapea, Silk 
Net Curtains, Rugs.




Regular Morning Dolivory'“lWiI 
MILK and CREAM
I Repair Watches and CloclcB of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 






We have hundreds of Cliristmas | 
Gifts suitable for mailing - 
which we are packing with | 






Wf Clvimi up ()v<5rywhoroI Buy Victory Bonds llegularly
"The Islanders’ Homo In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to IIonpltallly 
MT DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
BaaFs Drug Store
•PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
WILLIAM SCOTT RITCHIE
GANGES, Nov. 27.—The death 
occurred on Saturday, Nov. 23rd, 
of William Scott Ritchie, who 
passed away in his 70th year after 
a short illness at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria.
The late Mr. Ritchie was a na­
tive of Scotland. After spending 
some years in New Zealand he 
came to Ganges in 1904. Ho 
married Mrs, Charles Tolson, old­
est daughter of the late Rev, and 
Mrs. E. F. Wilson of Salt Spring 
Tsand the following year, and 
made hi.s home at Gange.s. After 
tlie last war, through wliich ho 
served, he sold his properly on 
Salt Spring ami until a few years 
ago held the position of Food and 
Drug Inspector in Victoria.
He is survived by his widovv, u 
step-son, Charles W. Wilson, Snu- 
nleli; a step-tiaughter, Mrs. Doug­
las Layton, West Vancouver; two 
sisters. Miss Ayrner Ritchie, Eng- 
ami, and Mrs. W, IMckford, Ver- 
nbii, B.C,
Buy now — pay 
a small deposit— 
and let us "lay away” the gift 
till later.
WAFFLE IRON — of gleaming beauty, new 
ami smart — makes marvel­
lous wafllos..................$5.95 up
TURNOVER TOASTER — superior, chrome- 
: plated, two-sliee toaster for
perfect toast .....$2.95 up
COFFEE MAKER — coffee at its very best -- 
sparkling, full-llavorcd — 6 and 
8 cup size, with electric stove.
From ..........:............. . .$7.75 up
SANDWICH TOASTER — for delicious toast­
ed sandwiches— chops, small 
steaks, bacon and eggs, too.
From $2.95 up
WARMING PAD — one of the handiest arti­
cles anyone could have — for 
cosy toes and relief from aclies 
am! paims . . $5.45 up



















Find Clntii Work —- SMljl«f«(sUon 
Giinrunloeil ,
F. W, STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Aveinio Sidney, B.C,
IS a
companion
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS nv USING ONLY THE BEST 
; Extreino diola UHUiilly HUggest SPECIAL MEALS I 
our BABY BEEF-.tlioroV none hotter I 









SELL . . .
Y'4'i
n gnu biigino, n Jorwoy 
cow, chickoiinn or any­
thing? Bo .^uro to try 
tho Reviow cla»aillod 
adti. Don’t wait until
othor mothodu fail. TTfto
this economical way
On wlnlry day* ilia lele- 
phone hidpw to haniili Innali- 
no**, for il afford* you tlie 
plnnanre* of leleplione ''vi»iU’’ 
Ml any lioie, rr||Hr'ille»i of 
llici weather. The telephone 
t* nlway* toady to "run"' your 
errand* and thoppliiK, i* *e 
ifa»y when you do it liy tele- 
fdione.
But mrxt important of all 
i» the lonBo of locurlty the 
leleplione give* In tlie home.
pov to vnUK nf «|V1 >«
lelephoiiii call i» the qulcke*l 
way to iiivnmnn help.
2lr»t l^uucn ©auiturUuh
, HOSPITAL SERVICE
;MEIHOATy----GURGlC^ MATERNITY ■ 
Phywiclau’fi Couaullation Service, Oillco houra fl-B u.ni, (oxcopt
Saturday) mid by appointment. ’Plionni Sidnay Ol-L 





MRS. ELIZABETH McLennan 
FUI,FORD, Nov: 27. -- Mrs. 
Klizuhetli McLoniutn, resident of 
.Suit Spring Island for fiO years, 
died Sunday night III the home of 
her dnughier, Mrs, Margaret Lee, 
Fulford llarliour,
Bern hi Kingston, Out,, Mrs. 
McLennan came to Victoria with 
her pareutH, the la to Mr. and Nrs. 
James Dunn, as a child of five, ia 
1804. She aUendiMl tho old Cralg- 
(lower School and is helievud to 
be one of the last surviving pnpllH 
of that pioneer institiitioii,
She was the widow of.Aloxander 
McLennun, and is survived hy 
three sons ami four diiughterH! A. 
K, McLeminn, Bend, Ore,; I), S. 
IdcLeiiaaa, Victuria; Mia. M. Lee, 
Fulford; Mrs. A. .Steward and Mrs. 
A, WilliamH, Vuucouver, and Mrs, 
E. J. Mcl,emiari, Pnrthinil, Ore.
Funeral srevtces will he con- 
dueled in the Burgoyne Bay Unit­
ed Church on Thursday, at 11 jl 5 
u.ni. Rev. Willlum Allan and Rev. 
J. Dewar will officiate mid inter­
ment will take place in the family 
plot in Uut churchyard cemetery. 
Sands Mortuary, Ltd., la in charge 
of arrangemonln.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Mr. Merchant,
1^ THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALE.S BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVlHf 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALKS BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING— THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NER.S OF SOME OUTSIDE'POINT!
Lot us handle your next ordcr^
FXGE''/’TWd'. SAANICH PKNlNSUliA AND GULF ISLANDS EFVIFW SIUNNY. VnncniivfirTHlnnd, H.G., WculiHHulay, Ntivtunbpc 27, HllO
i:
V..
Local Caevass For Red Cross 
Funds Starts Dec. 2nd
"OOOMIER boiiies and iniproved riding qualities 
are combined witli smart new appearance in 
the. new Ford cars for 1911. Pre.sonted by the 
Canadian Ford Company in two line.s, the De Luxe 
and the Super De Luxe Fords arc built with a 
longer wheelba.se to provide for the longer and 
broader bodies. Running- boards are ])artially 
concealed. Seating widths have been increased as 
much as seven inche.s and there is greater shoulder 
and headroom, (leftl. Much better vision is 
all'orded both di-iver and passengers as glass 
areas have been substantially increased, up to 
33 per cent increase in coupes. Front ends are re­
styled as shown in the Super De Luxe Fordor above.





George L. Baal, president of the Sidney Bu.sinessmen’s 
Association, announces the appointment of chairmen for 
the various standing committees for the ensuing year, as 
follow.s:
on







Low fares to other stations
Good to return from destination 
not later than December 
10th, 1940
Children (5 years and under 12 
years) half fare y ;
Advertising—Donald Sparling. 
Drainage—R. B. Brethour. 
Entertainment—Aiustin Wilson.
Fire Protection—H. H. Shade. 
Industrial—J. C. Anderson.
Park Representa-tive—George Gray. 
Port—Newall Copeland.
Public Dump—Fred Wright.
Street Lights—G. .A; Cochran.
Toiyn Planning—A. W. Hollands.
There was a good attendance of members and friends 
at the annual meeting of the North Saanich Unit of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, which was held on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 21st, in St. Andrew's Parish Hall, Second 
Street, Sidney.
The honorary treasurer’s report showed that a little 
over $2,200 had been collected during the past year, with­
out one cent of expense, and the report of the convener 
of the ladies’ working parties, Mrs. J. J. White, gave a 
detailed account of a large number and variety of articles 
which had been made at the various workrooms.
By unanimous vote of the meeting, the present officers 
and e.xecutive committee were re-elected to serve during 
the year 1941.
The honorary secretary and honorary treasurer of the 
Victoria headquarters addressed the meeting, presenting 
details of the work of the national organization to date, 
and the anticipated needs of the coming year. They empha­
sized the necessity for even greater sacrifices in the coming 
year, in oialer that Canada may render all possible help to 
hard pressed Britain.
The honorary pre.sident announced that a house-to- 
house canvass of the North Saanich district would take 
place Dec. 2nd to 7th, and urged that every household be 
1 eady to greet the canvasser with as large a contribution 
tis possible, as the need is vastly greater than last year. 
Subscriptions may be sent direct, if preferred, to the hon­
orary treasurer, C. C. Cochran, Sidney.
At the close of the business part of the meeting, Mr. 
Pendray of Victoria gave a very interesting exhibition of 
moving pictures, depicting his travels in Europe, which 
was enjoyed by an appreciative audience. The Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster moved a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Pendray 








non-veterans in this company. 
Members are invited to bring 
along eligible candidates with 
them. The attendance has dropped 
somewhat during the last few 
weeks and as new courses are 
starting members are requested to 




The largest and finest range of Holiday 
Gifts it has ever been our pleasure to pre- 
sent to you.
Soft ])liablo Quantities of Fine Quality
Glovc.s .................  1- to ^ SCARFS, SWEATERS, BELTS,
Dressing |?50 -I roo SUSPENDERS, Etc., to choose
Gowns ............... to from, and vou’re welcome to





For many years hundreds of 
buyers have looked upon this — 
shop as the neckwear centre.
When you see our assortment '
this season you will realize we 
have at least tried to live up to 
our reputation.
Thoiisaiids of TIEI a! 50e, 6§e,7§e,1J0,1J@
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED




We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENT WA^
:Gur work is distihetrye V 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 —— Victoria, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXISERVIGE;24-HR
: j;:;y;;:.v: <AyENUE cafe
M a gaz in es, p ef i ocii cals, n ewspap era 
Stationery,and School Supplies 
Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery 
i : and Ice Cream ^
VETERANS’ volunteer; 
TRAINING COMPANY
The A^eterans’ vVolunteer , De­
fence Training Company -will par­
ade at the Farmers’ Pavilion, Sid­
ney Experimental Station; ; on 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th, at 7 :30 pirn. 




;1435:; Douglas;; Street ■■ ■ ;;;;\^ictoria j j^
: Total receipts to 'datd for this; 
fund amount:to $513.70. As all 
returns; are not yet in a full finan­
cial statement will be submitted' 
at a later date.. - ^ ; v





- f; Rubber Boots --- Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST. --—-^ 0 4632;-A--“ VICTORIA, BiC.
FULFORD :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr, R. P. Pollok of Victoria ar­
rived on Friday to spend the week­
end with his mother, Mrs. Pollok, 
at “Lyonesse,” Beaver Point.
A progi-essive 600 card party 
and dance will be held in the Bea­
ver Point Community Hall bn Fri­
day evening, Nov. 29th, in aid of 
the Beaver Point School Chri.stmns 
entertainment.
Miss Peggy Morrison of Vic­
toria, and friend, arrived on Sun­
day to visit her hrother-in-lnw and 
.sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Akor- 




Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw of F»il- 
ford left on Saturday to spend tlie 
svcckfiid iti Victoria.
iitchell & Anderson lumter Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY. B.G.
Dealers in
Miss 11. Pottingor of Fulford 
left on Saturday to spend the 
weekend with relatives in Victoria,
pa ROUGH AND DRES.8ED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
tei MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
S ' AND, MILLWORK '
Mr. W. Y. Stowart of Weston 
laiko Farm, Beaver Point, luui re­
cently had tho second crop of 
lambs from his Dorset Ilorn slieop.
Nails Paints, yarnishos, Enamels
Our prices'.
< 1
are pleased to announce 
l;o our cusioiners thf'L arrange- 
inenta liave beenmade for 
Another Shipment of those 
1940 folder Christmas
Garda (so distinctive and out­
standing in design, workman­
ship and quality as to fascinate 
all) to arrive in a few days.
In bi'nuiiful boxps, 21 I’oldor cards and 
(.sn’idopt'M to a sut. Would advise you 
to ’idiouo, call or write us at once, nd- 
vi.sinr: tho uunibov of boxes you wish.
’ PoBtpnid ,to nny. ^ 
tuldresH in Cnnsda. 
Cush with order.
$1.50 Per Box
ary of tliiti year, Twelve lienbs 
from sly ew(,‘sl '
Recent giirsls at. Fulford Iiiii! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McDcrmot, Dun­
can, V.I.j Mlfls Olivo Turner, 
Enyal pale Miss Polybland, Royal 
Oak; Mina Riiili Handy, Royal Oak; 
Mr. ,1, M. Loadbottor, Vancouvorj 
Mr. F, E. Briggs, Victoria; Mrs. 
E. TnsHoll, Fulford; Mr. J: A. 
Featborntonbiuigb, New Westmin­
ster; Mr, Titonms McKay, Victorin; 
Mrs, .1. E, Poland, Vancouver; Mr. 





Mr. Mitaliell: OO-YNIGHT WT Mr. Andernon; Ie2-V
Mr. ami Mrs, Gordon McAfeo 
liHvo recently taken up residence 
in tbe house wliicb have rented 
from Mr, and Mrs. .T, T. Calder, 
Fulford Harbour,
Mr. and Mrs. Wabson Finley 
moved on Thursday to Victor in, 
wliere tkoy will rmilte tludr borne 
for tlio winter monUiH.
Thomaort Fimaral
I02C Qwadr* S», ' Vlrtorlft '
ESTABLISHED n»U 
', Our prie«« urn rtmionikbltit , , 
Pernonal attention given all call# 




»RB;M«.C0OMAI.O GWKeNl.«il».'’iLTO., hKHTM, SCOTIAMO'/ ^
•IlHIlilft
rills lulvortisoment is not published or displftyod by tho 
Lifiilor Coptrol Bonrd or by tho Govbrnniont of iJ.p. * '' IU'
, , V i;
9 SIDNUY, VtiiU'oii\MM' iKhind, DdL. Wodnusdny, Nrwumlnu' 27, 1940 Sa:A'''"*011 PRNmSULA '"AND' «UI.F'iaLAN03' EEVIRW"
' v-C
I»AaK''OT,Rlll!M ■ ‘ -‘ir
A Weekly Review Of Developments On 
The Home Front: November 14th to 21st
1. Canada’s diplomatic sei’vice to be extended by sending 
Ministers to Argentine and Brazil. Brazil and Argen­
tine will respond by sending Ministers to Canada.
Canada now has Ministers to the United States, 
France, Belgium, Netherlands, with High Commission­
ers in the United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand, 
South Africa, Ireland, and a permanent delegate at the 
League of Nations.
2. Hon. James A. MacKinnon, Minister of Trade and Com­
merce, to head Canadian Trade Mission to West Indies 
and South America.
3. Agreement reached with British Food Ministry for 
purchase during 1941 of at least $105,741,000 worth 
of Canadian lish and agricultural products, exclusive 
of wheat.
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening as the P.L.’s 
Conference in Vancouver was 
called off.
Flag-break was taken by the 
Beavers.
Patrol instruction was given by 
the P.L.’s.
Competition and other games 
were run off by the A.S.M.
Instruction in signalling and 
map reading were given.
A Scout pow-wow was held and 
it was decided to hold a BUN feed 
at the ne.xt meeting.
Bacon Board announces price of $15.95 per 100 
pounds for Grade A Number 1, Sizeable Wiltshire sides, 
delivered at Canadian seaboard, on all export product 
put into cure on and after Monday, November 18th.
New bacon agreement between British and Cana­
dian governments calls for delivery in next 12 months 
of 425,000,000 pounds Wiltshire sides and cuts. For 
this business Canada will receive $69,300,000.
5. Canada’s Army further democratized. All future 
candidates for commissions to serve first as private 
soldiers.
6. Strength Canadian Army, active and reserve, exceeded 
300,000 on October 29th.
consists of Canadian Active Service 
Force, -which includes Veterans’ Guard of Canada. 
Reserve Army consists of . Non-Permanent Active 
: Militia which includes veterans’ reserve companies and 
; recruits called for training under Mobilization Act.
Rev. Duncan Wilkie solemnized 
the marriage of Ellen Frances 
Dignan, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Dignan, of Sidney, 
B.C., and Mr. Milton J. Thornley, 
P.P.C.L.I., elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thornley, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, on Saturday, No­
vember 9 th.
The ceremony was performed in 
Chalmers United Church, Winni­
peg.
Mrs. W. Franklin Holdridge, 
formerly of Victoria, and Mr. 
Norman Hilburn, Prince George, 
B.C., attended the bride and 
groom.
An informal reception was held 
later at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Holdridge, Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. Thornley are mak­
ing their home in Winnipeg,
7. Under consideration: Extension to four months of 
military training period for men called up under Mobi­
lization Act. Their training period now 30 days. Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
"PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
8. ;N6. 112 XGity of Winnipeg) Army Co-operation 
Squadron, Canadian Air Force, now in the United King­
dom, to be converted to Fighter Squadron. Alongside 
No. 1 Fighter Squadron, it will be second Canadian Air 
Squadron to take part in Battle of London.
Canada has three air squadrons overseas; ^
STORE
(“Red & White” Store)
9. Extensive re-organization of Royal Canadian Air 




SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices bn Groceries 
^ COTTAGES FOR RENT
mNGGUVtR.:B,(
lb; Canadian Naval College to be re-established. By end 
; of March) 1942, 255 naval units with 23,000 personnel 
planned for Canadian Navy.
Number of units now 166; personnel, including 
VolunteerHeserve, 13,273.
11. : Since war Began 3,600 ships have left Canada under 
convoy, carrying cargoes totalling 21,800,000 tons.
12, War orders placed or in hand total $849,000,000 of 
V i wtiich $640,000,000 On British account, $309,000,000 
On Canadian account. G
18. Eighteen merchant ships to be built in Canada for 
Great Britain.
14. Substantial tank production starts early in 1941, ex­
cept for engines which must be imported.
16. Shell production being increased to 2,000,000 a month.
■■ ■
I:-:'
16. New models of radio.s, vehicles and many household 
appliances prohibited. Purpose: to conserve machine 
';:tools/for. war■'orders, ;
Now that your visits to Van­
couver are likely to be onbuei- 
ness, may wo suggest you use 
tho centrally located Hotel 
Grosvenor. Not only economi­
cal but decidedly elflcieiit for 
getting around downtown 
Vancouver. The Hotel Itself 
carrio.s tho atmosphoro of an 
old country inn — great 
lounge with open fircplnco — 
the owjior ijersonally iiupor- 
vi.sing all departments. Ex­
cellent dining service, display 
rooms, writing rooms -- and 
notably quiet slooping loom.s. 
Rates from $1,60, $2.00 and 
up, with and witlmnl bntli,
)^ktor W:^ manager, V^innipeg Free
Press, appointed Acting Master General of Ord- 
nance.'
mi UROSVENORI ,u, M AV N i;» Oiunet Mgr.
«OWC ST. vANCOUVUR.il.C.
18. Bureau of Statistics cost of living index for October 
, vWas 107 against 106.4 in September. In October last 
'::':^vyear':cost:.of':iivinfi:'index'wairi08.6'.'.' ■ ^
J
Big Bodies e Massive Beauty
• .i.ijLj«v Faster Acceleratioii • NEW Heavy
Rigid Frame a JMijW Interior Luxury « NEW 
Stabilizer Ride Control • NEW Soft Slower- 
Action Springs « NEW Roominess » NEW 
Vision (glass area increased up to 33%)
• NEW Wider Seats « NEW Longer Wheel­
base and Springbase.
Let’s look at the facts on the new Ford car for 1941.
Body? Entirely new and bigger. Wheelbase? Two 
inches longer! Seating width? Increased as much as 
seven inches! Better vision? 22% more vision in 
sedans, 33% more in coupe. Ride? Completely 
re-engineered for amazing new comfort: new soft, 
slow-acting springs; new ride stabilizer. Acceleration? 
Already famous, now "stepped-up” for even faster 
pick-up.
Add these to new massive beauty and luxury that 
matches the brilliance of a V-type 8-cylinder engine— 
plus all-around economy—and you get just one answer.
Arrange right now with a Ford-Mercury dealer to 
inspect and drive this bigger car, this better buy!
YOU CAM BUY A'41 FORD FOR LESS WAN 
ANY OTHER FULL-SIZE CAR IN CANADA
No cars sold in 
Canada utilize a higher percentage of Canadian material 
and labour than those manufactured by Ford Motor Com­
pany of Canada, Limited.
Authorized;Ford Agents for.
mNCiES,: B.e. 'PHONE GANGES 3-L
819 Yates Street CO. LTD. Victoria, B.C.
Authorized Ford Dealers for
NORTH and SOUTH 
SAANICH
’Phone Garden 8177
(Continued from Pago One) 
facts of tho great 8ongwriter’.s life 
comprise the best elements of 
screen drama—a struggle, success 
and happiness, then disillusion, 
sufi’ering and poverty.
The screen idav for “Swanee 
River" was written by Joln> Tain- 
tor Footo and Philip Dunne, two 
of Hollywood's most talented 
writers. Don Amoche portrays 
Foster, and Andrea Leeds, a young 
(•motional actress of rare ability, 
portrays Jano McDowell, his sweet- 
liourt and wife for whom I'^oster 
wrote “ilcnnio with the Light 
Brown Hair.” 'I'he third leading 
niemher of the cast seectod by 
Darryl F. Zamick, production 
head of 20th Contuvy-Fox, is A1 
.Tolson for the rolo of E. P. 
Christy, American ndnstrol king 
who introdiunur tlie fnnions Mr. 
Interlocutoi'-Mr. Bones” hluclc-
face entertainment to the audi­
ence of Europe, It was Christy 
who first sang Foster’s songs for 
. the American public.
It is for Foster’s songs that he 
is romernborod and honored today. 
He wrote hundreds of them and 
the best have become genuine clas­
sics. As one of his biographers 
has written, “No other composer 
lias produced so many simple, un- 
n.-i.Mimiiig songs that have survived 
tlieir first popularity. His songs 
are more alive today tlian ever. 
.S.\ til upali'd V cl .lioii.'. of Lliem arc 
record comptinios' best-sellers and 
tliey are lienrd often on tlie radio. 
Musicians as well as laymen have
come to realize that they are a 
genuine folk expression: simple, 
unafi'ected and spontaneous.”
The colorful, romantic days of 
iiiinstrels and river boats, when a 
stormy love wrote the songs that 
are America’s own, are brought 
stirringly to the screen in “Swa­
nee River,” which will be shown 
k'l'iday and Saturday, this week, 
in the Rex Tlioatro, Ganges. Sid­
ney Lfiiifield directed and the cast 
features k'dix Brossart, Chicle 
Chandler, Russell Micks, George 
Ucctl and ihc Hall Jolin.-a.>ii Chuil.
Other famous Foster songs 
heard in the film are “Beautiful 






Permanent Wave Specialiata 
*Plion« Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
3. (Ciirrii ^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
P(ir.sonnl attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Stu.
—at Chrlat Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Nialtl
( We Are Forced lo Vacate tho Pvemi»o» at 1208 Douglaa Street)
,1 19, Farm cost of living index udvunccd from 87.2 to 80.2 
; between spring and full aoasonsof 1940.
q; 
.1/ 20. Ernpldyabla persons on rolioC Soptombor 80th wore 
62,500, dccroasc of 68.1 porcont against llguro for last
'i::
Jl







Wo Imvo nomo ExcopUpimlly Goort Buya Nowi
NOTEPAPER
Have Stationery plain, hut 
perHonnl. Try onr NOTEIUVPIHI 
SPECIAL;
100 SliinnU and 100 Eiivelupe*
or
150 Sheelii iiiiil 50 Envelope*.
with yoiir name and nddroHS (Iniid- 







Closed All Day Tuesday and 
Wednesday In Preparation For Our
REiOVAL SALE
See Wedneaday Night’a Times and Thui sday Morning’s Colonist
For "Tremendous ' Savings '''




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can- 
ery, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 214"; little neck clams, 
not less than IV2", 85c per 60- 
l)ound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", 60c per 60-pound 
box.
Oil)? Qlt)urrl|?j0
TENDERS WANTED for putting 
in basement. Labor only. Apply 
to .John Matthews, Sidney.
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman- 
sliip. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 6c each. Mail us your 
Alms. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 67, Saskatoon, Sask.
ANGLICAN
ST. ANDREW’S DAY 
Saturday, November 30th




St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.—Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 
CHR1STM.A.S GIFTS and Nov­
elties. Indian Sweaters and 
.Socks. Ideal Exchange, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and Attings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Mark’s, Central Settlment, 
11 a.m.—Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 3 p.m. — 
Evensong.
St. George’.s, Ganges, 7:60 p.m. 
— Evensong.
FOR S.\LE — One heater; 




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5y2x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, December 1st 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 




Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate 
days at 11 a.m.
Sun-
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
BURGOYNE CHURCH— 
Second, fourth and fifth 





FOR RENT — Three-roomed cot­
tage. Warm and comfortable. 
Electric light. Reasonable. Ap­
ply ; Mrs. A. J. Simpson, Deep 
'■ Cove.'
FEMALE HELP WANTED— Ap­
ply^ Saanich Cannery, Sidney. 








DOLLAR SPECIAL IN; Printed 
stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both; business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 





Sunday, December 1st 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service-—7.30.
Mr. Peter Wilde of ' Victoria 
will be the speaker.
UPHOLSTERING at your home. 
Allan Erly, Marine Drive at 
Queen’s, Sidney.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CANVAS SIGNS--“No Shooting 
or Trespas.sing, etc.^’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for !)il, postpaid. Tho signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Sunday, December 1st 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—-11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m.
Wedne.sday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
7'hursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR GASni Watches, Clocka 
and Jewelry repaired at modor- 
ato prices. W. J. .Stoddart, COB 
Fort Street, Victoria,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, December 1st 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All wo 1 CO mo.
Prayer and minifltrv mooting 
each ’Wc<]ne«duy at 8 p.m,
FOIL SAIjE - • Cottage 




PEDIGREE FORM.S — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
hits, etc, Neatly printed on good 
bond iiaper, sr/.e 8 14 x 11 inchen
.. -12 for 250 i 30 for OOc, 100
for $1, po.Htp(iid. Review, Sid­
ney: IRC,
GARDNER'S GARAGE™ 






Roomiiiess And Comfort Features 01 
New Cars In Ford, Mercury Line
i One cent per word per issue. i 
I Minimum charge 25c. )
“500’’ AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, Nov. 30th. Cards, 
7 :45; dancing at 10. Admis.sion 
20c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Red Cross.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review. 
Sidney, B.C.
AMATEUR NIGHT —A novelty 
in-ogram with a quiz/, contest 
and open competitii)n fo ama- 
tcnirs Friday, Dec. Glh, in North 
Saanicli Service Club Hall, aus- 
Itices St. Paul’s United Church.
FARMI'IRS’ and Women’s Insti­
tutes’ Annual Country Store 
will be held in the Teini)erance 
Hall, Keating, Friday, Dee. 
13th. Good program.
WILL YOU BE 'J'HERE? At the 
gala Christmas party! Satur­
day, Dec. 14th. North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Mills Road. 
Turkeys, tombola.s, etc.; many 
good ])rize.s for cards. 8 p.ni. 
Big draw for members only. 
Dancing after cards.
KEEP THIS D.ATE IN MIND— 
Wednesday, December 18th — 
North Saanich Service Club An­
nual Bridge Party.
ANNUAL CRIBBAGE Tourna­
ment Card Party. Wednesday, 
Dec. 11th. Saanich Pioneer 
Society. Tombolas. Admission 
35c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night. 27.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. Jack Tolputt is spending a 
holiday in Victoria.
Mrs. I. M.cDermot is visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. W. Bower-
'■mian.''.t'
Mrs; Blanchford has gone to
WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 27.—With longer wheelbase, 
nuich roomier bodies and improvetl riding qualities, two 
new Ford cars for 1941 are presented by Ford Motor Com­
pany of Canada, Limited. Also announced is the redesign­
ed Mercury 8 ivhich also is larger, more comfortable and 
smartly styled.
Named the DeLu.xe and Super DeLuxe, the Ford cars 
represent the most complete change in body design and 
chassis engineering made in Ford cars in the last five years.
Ihe wheelbase on the Fords has been lengthened by 
two inches and overall length to slightly moi’e than 16 feet. 
Riding qualities have been greatly improved. New long, 
soltei springs; improved shock absorbers and a newly- 
desigjied stabilizer to smooth out rough I’oads and maintain 
btilance on tuins, combine to provide a new riding sensa­
tion described as a “gliding ride.”
1 he new Ford cars have the size and the roominess 
generally associated with cars of higher price. The bodies 
aj-e longer and much broader — so broad, in fact, that 
1 tinning boaids are partially concealed. Seating widths 
have been increased as much as seven inche.s, and there is 
greater shoulder room and head room.
Much greater vision is afforded both driver and pas­
sengers in the new Ford cars. Glass area has been sub­
stantially increased, the increase being as much as 33 
percent in the coupes. The larger rear window, of one- 
piece curved tempered glass, permits greater vi.sion of the 
road behind.
The new wider seats built with a soft “ffoating” edge 
and individuallj'^ pocketed cushion springs. Springs are 
coveied with a thick, rubberized pad. The driver’s seat, 
adjustable over a 41/2-inch range, rises as it slides forward, 
making bettei vision and easier control possible for driver,s, 
regardless of their stature.
Ihe new design of the Mercury cars creates an imme­
diate impression of roomine.ss combined with streamlined 
grace. From the widely spaced headlights to the sloping 
rear the new Mercury has been designed as a complete 
unit, with body sides flaring out over semi-concealed ruh- 
'■ ning-'boards.
: Windshield and window areas have been increased 
to permit greater vision for drivers and passengers. This^
higher, positiori of the 
di iveiyS seat, contributes to driving; safetyi and; ease of 
handling.
The Mercury retains the 95-horsepower V-type eight-
' ratio has been a
gear ratios have been changed to give even greater accel­
eration.
Interior treatment is entirely new and is designed to 
give a bright, spacious effect. Tones are lighter and in 
complete harmony, and close attention has been paid to 
every interior detail.
The Mercury ride has been com]Jletely re-engineered. 
Ihe long, softer spi’ings are slower in action, and operate 
with improved shock absorbers. A new ride stabilizer has 
been perfected which holds the body .steady under all I’oad 
conditions and maintains balance on curves or in heavy 
ci’oss winds.
A featiue which combines safety with comfort is the 
adoption of wider wheel rims and larger tire size. The 
new rims with a five-inch base in combination with 6.50 
tiles incieases the tractive surface on the highway. This 
reduces skid danger and tends to smooth out minor jolts.
In the hord cars there are five body types in the 
DeLuxe and seven in the Super DeLuxe lines. Available 
in both are the Fordor and Tudor sedans, coupe with aux- 
ili.iiy seats, business coupe and station wagon. A con­
vertible club coupe with automatic top, and a sedan coupe, 
new this j ear, are also available in the Super DeLuxe.
Ibis year a station wagon has been added to the list 
of Mercury body types which includes a sedan with two 
doois, a town sedan with four doors; a six-passenger sedan 
coupe; a coupe, with or without extra folding seats, and a 
sporty club convertible. The latter features an automatic 
top actuated by two electric motors which operate under 
any condition regardless of whether the engine is running
lniinil Siiiicili Miinidpai
: majoi- Lactor in its flashing/performance,; but :traismissi^^^
;SAANIGHTON
, MfElBEi 2STi,
Dress Optional For Tickets ’Phone G4168, G 3421 or at
Len Acres’ Orchestra Harte-Andrews Paints-/Ltd:, 711/View; St;/




to spend the winter
754 FORT STREET 
CASH AND CARRY
Mrs, Adams, Calgary, is spend­





IIURBER KTAMPS-.™W(! can glvo 
you rapid Horvico in many do- 
nigiiH of I'lihlmr Btarnpa, pads, 
inks, markiniJ' dovlcon, noaln, 
(•to, Rtiviow, Sidnoy, B.C,
MEN! Save mone.v on Winter Un­
derwear. Otliers do, why not 
yon’.' Pritchard’s Mon’n Wear, 
1227-29 Government St,, Vic­
toria.
RIDE for Ilealtli and Pleamiro. 
Saddle HorscR for Hire at J. 
Timms’, IffcTavish Rond, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do nil IfSndw of prinling Write 
nfi concerninir ,vonr printing ro- 
(inii'ementa, wo will promptly 
attend to your order, Our nricon 
are roaHonnhle. Reviow, Sidnay,
I:NJ0Y A GAME OF lUIXURDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Ueaenn Hi Fifth------ Sidney, ll.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Doceimhor lit 
“ANCIENT AND MODERN 
NECROMANCy. ALIAS MES­
MERISM AND HYPNOTISM, 
IlENOUNCED" will In* tho Kuh- 
ject of tile l.eHHoii-,Sermon in all 
(llhtuadies of Chrint, Scientint, 'on 
Handay.
The Golden Te’xt is; “f.ook unto 
nie, and In* ye saved, (ill the emin 
•if Hie (•arlh: for Pam God, and 
there is none else" (Isainli 45:22), 
Among the citations'whieh enm- 
mjse t.he 1 o'SHon-Sermon is the 
following from fin; Bible: “Stand 
therefon*, having yonr loins girt 
i(ln)Ut with frutli, and having on 
Ihe lireast-plate of righteouHness” 
,(Enli,,6; 14),
'rln* IveKson-Sermon also ineludea 
the following pasK(\go from the 
CIn-iMtian .Scieneo te.vtln(ok, “Sci­
ence and llenith with Key to the 
ScripUireH" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“When tin* final physical ami 
moral effi'etM of Clirisfian Seieiun* 
are fully appreciated, the eon- 
fii(,*t lietween truth and error, un­
derstanding and Indief, Scienee* 
and forcfshiulotvcd
by the provibelM and iiuiugiirated 





















■ Mrs. Colin McKay and small 
(laughter liave gone to refside in 
Vancouver.
Mr. H. G. .Scott is spending a 
few days in Victoria.
Mi.ss Hilda Logan is spending a 
brief .stay in Vancouver.
Mis.s .Sybil (^lorliett has returned 
after spending a week in Victorin.
Ilr. and Mrs, Adair have taken 
uj.) residence at Browning Har­
bour.
Mrs, K(>ill(!r is spmiding a fenv 
days in Vancouver.
COLUMBIA 




Tlie Ladies’ Guild of /St. Petim's 
A oglu an Cliiireii iiobi a tea in the 
Port Washington Hall .Saturday, 
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SnlihaHi, November 30lb 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
Divlnn Swvlco—-10 ;B0 n.in,
A iriiscellaneouH shower was held 
on Wedne.sday afternoon, Nov. 
20tli, at the bnmo of Mrs. Dignan, 
leimiring Mrs. I’luil Riordnn, She 
was the reeiiiient (if many UHeTnl 
iii'ticles, '
Mrs, IJreitenlmek and son Jackie 
have i'(*nt(!(i the Blanchford house, 
for n few montlis.
Mr. and Mrs; A.; C. Crawford 
are s]iendiiig a short holiday in 
Vanconver. -/ -
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. IP N. lleryei has returned 
aft(*r iwyinir a short visit to Van* 
eouver. ,
Mr, S, Wormald, wlio spent two 
wi/eks at his inajperl.y Ik,mo, lias ro- 
(urmsl to Victoria,,
DINE Una DANCE «I fU*.
QUICK/LUMCH ' CAFE "
: iMT' Homo Cooking •'IPi 
.Pflerrtoon Teuif), kt Cream, Cm 
fectionery, Tohaecoa, etc, 
Bamcon 'Aveutu# —• Sidiisny, 'B.C
.............. NABOB"'
RtdiAbln Fodi'rl Produclt
Gill, Green IteaiiH, "i 
Kentnekv Won- 1 
; .(ler, 17-p//.
Golden Bantam 
/Corn, 17-n/...... ; ,
Ciu rtRs (Kid Peas, ,
'
Asparagus Tips 
and Ends,' i ()-**/„,
iwBS&i
While playlinF ill Hk, prelimin­
ary round for the President's Cu]), 
on (ialiano tlolf Course, Mrs, J. 
P, Hnme had the mlsfortnm* to 
step into a dinqi hole at the edge
rtf a fnirwiiy (uid tear a ligament 
in her foot. Dr. T. Rolterts, the 
ipesidimt, iitlt*nded to the injured^ I-
1(4V .
Miss I, Rawden is ttpending a 
imliduv with iier pui’cnts, Mr, (ind 
■ Mrs,' G. Rawden. ■ '
After reHiding at .Montague 
HnvI'ionr for the past eight yearn, 
Air, and Mrs. J. Perry Itave loft 
fur Prince UuiKirt,
OMiy way fro win good wHI is fro earn ifr,
^ wherever you go on Vancouver Island you will find !hc
hecr mosfr frequenfriy asked for is a produefr of frhis famous 
Did Victoria brewery,' ///
Long years of experience in brewing the types of beer 
that most people like is only part of the story, 
important is the fact that this brewery is essentially a 
Vancouver Island industry—employing Vancouver Island 
people; buying its thousands of tons of coal every year 
iwm Vancouver Island mines; using barrels/cartons, 
wrappers and printed labels from other Vancouver Island 
sources. It is a spirit of friendship that makes so many 
poopki say ''Make rninc a Phoenix, a Silver Spring or a 
R.iinicr.''
Thj.K advcrtificmcm not publislicd or (hsplaycd by ihc Liquor Control Board or by the 
. Gavcrm«cnt\<d' BrUIMi/ColMtiibw.,//''/'';■/-/




the guest of Mrs. P. Lowther.
Miss Betty Kingsbury returned 
to Ganges on Saturday after a few 
days in Victoria, the guest of Mrs. 
Kay Morris.
Mr. A. J. Eaton of Ganges left 
on Saturday to spend a few days 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts re­
turned to Ganges on Sunday after 
a short visit to Victoria, where they 
were guests at the Dominion 
Hotel. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris of 
Ganges returned home on Sunday 
after a short visit to Victoria, the 





dtiwLThs/Ls, id rw 
toStuxo JUST LIKE
Miss Ivy Davie returned to 
Galiano on Tuesday after a 
month’s visit to Ganges Harbour,
Mr. Barron returned to Vancou­
ver on Tuesday after visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Matthewson, 
of Ganges Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Aldous of
SHOWING
R
 # FRIDAY and SATURDAY
at 8 p.m.; Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m^
THRILLINGLY ON THE SCREEN!
SWANEE RIVER




The colorful days of Minstrels and River 
Boats! The drama of the stormy love that 
put joys and sorrows to music!
Added Attractions—
“Valley of Skulls,” Chapter 11 of 
“Hawk of the Wilderness”
“STRANGER THAN FICTION”
GANGES MOVIETONE — LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD





where you get .
THE BEST and THE MOST
GANGES, Nov. 27. — Prior to 
last Thursday’s meeting of the 
Guild of Sunshine and, in accord­
ance with the decision of the mem­
bers to organize only small affairs 
for assisting locaT charities, cases 
of need and sickness, etc.^ a small 
sale of articles took place at the 
home of the president, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Ganges. A rummage stall 
was presided over by Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes, an attractive table of 
Christinas gifts by Mrs. W. Nor­
ton, and sonie articles of home 
cooking by Mrs. H. Johnson.
Lovely bronze, white and pale 
yellow chrysanthemums decorated 
the rooms and the long table from 
which tea was served by the presi­
dent and Mrs. H. Noon, was also 
arranged and centred with the 
same flowers.
The afternoon’s proceedings 
netted for the Guild funds the sum 
of .$14 and it was arranged to 
send all left over clothing to the 
Salvation Army.
At the subsequent business 
meeting, it was decided that there 
was no urgent need for sending 
hampers to local residents this 
year, but several old members and 
friends would be remembered with 
a Christmas gift.
Mrs. G. J. Mouat was given 
authority to purchase new china 
for the Sunshine Ward in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
The usual date for the next 
monthly meeting, to be held at 
the home of the president, was 
changed to Tuesday, Dec. 10th.
MAYNARD’S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
for every occasion, for all the 
familv. Mail your Repairs, we 
return PROMPTLY!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Paosenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ------------------B.C.
authority of the Minister of Agri­
culture. In this booklet there is 
information of different fertilizer 
mixtures suitable for different 
soils, methods of applying and best 
fertilizers for crops, trees, lawns, 
etc., and should prove popular to 
all farmers and those interested 
in improving soil conditions.
Among the patients at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium 
this week is Mr. A. M. Robertson 
of Victoria.
Public UTILITIES and banking co-operate; 
Modern banking is assisted by electric power, 
light and the telegraph and telephone, while 
these great benefactors of mankind have grown 
up with banking assistance.
The Bank of Montreal has made its important 
contribution to the rise, development and con­
tinuous operation of Canadian utilities. And 
tens of thousands of their workers enjoy the 
safety and convenience of our banking services.
Serving Canadians and their industries in every section of the community, 
we invite you to discuss YOUR banking requirements with us.
1 I 1 E ® r 1 0 M T 1 K A L
Victoria arrived last Sautrday on 
Salt Spring where they are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson of 
“Barnsbury.”
After spending a month in Vic­
toria, Mrs. Graham Shove and her 
daughter returned last Sunday to 
Ganges, where they will be guests 
of Mrs. Shove’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crofton.
The December meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Women’s 
Association will be held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th, at the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Cochran at 2:30. 
This is the annual meeting and the 
election of officers will take place. 
A good turnout of members is 
hoped for.
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
Government St. G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE..
Tv':'
. the Outcome of 123 Years’ Successful Operation^^
{saaBKSSBBBtSBSa
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fea, Mr. J. McNeill, Mr.; T. W. 
Wheeldon, Victoria; Mr. B.'Day,^ 
Mr. C. A. Plummer, Mr. H. Burt, 
i Mr. A. J. Fell, Vsuicouver. :
The Afternoon Branch of St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Wo­
man’s Auxiliary will: meet at the 
home of Mrs. Mulholland, Beacon 
Avenue, on Wednesday, Decemr 
her 4th, at; 2:30 p.m.
Pictures Bring In $55 
For School Equipment
GANGES, Nov. 27.—Under the 
auspices of the Board of the Salt 
SpringTsland Consolidated School, 
a series of interesting, amusing 
and educational pictures were 
shown, Monday evening, last 
week; in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
by the courtesy of Messrs. McKay, 
which the; sum: of $55 was- realized
for the purchasing of equipment 
for the science room in the school. 
Smith & Blair, manufacturers of
the Great West products.
There was an excellent attend­
ance at the entertainment, by
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
r rf' TOYS
CHINA — STATIONERY — NOTIONiS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Mrs.',;;.Patterson;;returhed;;to .theV;
LogvCahin; Ganges; on Saturday, ; Mr^ Fred Heck is in Vancouver 
after a few days’; visit to Vancou- ' visiting for a few days. - ; : ;
„Mrs. ;Naylor;'and'her. sister,;'Mrs.-- 
Guests registered ; at Ganges Inghs, spent; a few days; in :Van- 
inn : ;Mr. W. J. Mitchell, Mr. W.: cquver last week, owing to the 
; f McTurk, Mr; C. Woodsworth,: Mr: ; death of their sister, Mrs, Davii.
; D. Barry, Vancouver. ' i They both went over to attend her
iuneral.:^'■'
SIDr’IEY AND Mr. J, Ratcliffe arriyed on Mon-
DISTR.1CT day from Vancouver and is stay-
ing at Graudview Lodge,
Blue on a white background will 
be the color arrang;ement for the 
new 1941 motor licence plates for 
British Columbia according to a 
report from Inspector Hood of the 
Motor Licence Bureau. There are 
now 119,142 licenced motor vehi­
cles in British Columbia and l47,- 
807 licenced drivers according to 
registrations at the end of Sep­
tember.
',^'1
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers; 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
64B Pandora ■— Victoria; B.C.
J.
Mrs. Tassoll of Fulford Harbour 
is registered at Rest Haven.
'feit..;::"/;.,'





DICED PEEL AND DICED 
..j;: ::,;p!NEAFPLE
PINEAPPLE,'';SLICES: AND ' 
PINEAPPLE FINGERS :> ,
NEW WALNUTS. PECANS -
In fiict ovurything you o.xiioel. to (Ind in Ji llrni 
clivMH jji'ocery,
Thoiu: Ui tho exact wedgiOi you waul Cor your Caket 
. nud l*uel(lin({i and we will gladly Bive you the exact 
i wci|{littt wanted at no lixlrii expcnto.
SW* I’yee dcHv(‘ry to ovorv lUirl of North Saanich roiriilnrly.
.SEND SAANICH IIRAND FRUITS AND CLAMS FOR 
CHRISTMIAS-“‘*Tlu»yV« Difiriai-ontl" In Ilainpors ready 
lor ,inndinH., ;",
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager
Flioiiies; IT; ami ;,1S, —, SIDNEY,: B.C.
Mrs. W. D. Michell, Tolograph 
Rond, Keating, and her daughter.s, 
Mrs. Albert Hafer and Mrs. Mor- 
ley Bickford, were joint ho-stesses 
at the former’s homo on Wednes- 
duy, Nov. 20th, in honor of Miss 
Helen Richardson, who will bo 
married to Mr. Reginald Thomson 
early in Deeembor. Contesta and 
games wove enjoyed and several 




Frcih Floweri Daily From 
Our Own Greenhouie#
DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
Flowers wired to any part of 
tho world
7G9 Fort St., Victoria — G 1831
A SPECIAL PURCHASE of a 
Manufacturer’s Stock Clearance of 
Women’s and Misses’
SWEATERS AND PULLOVERS
Values to $4;95. Special, each
An exceptionally fine group of all-wool and novelty knit Sweaters and Pullovers in dozens 
of smart stvles and attractive colorings in plain and mixed effects. ^ A wide range of quality 
knits. Values .such as the.so come only once in a long while. All Sweaters made by Caniuiian 
manufacturers of high repute. Sizes 12 to 44. - Bargain Highwayr
Y100 ONLY
The Saanich Cannery lias the 
right idea! They have packed r— 
all ready to mail-™Saunlch Brnnd 
fruit and clams, which may he had 
at; retail storoH. Surprliie your 
fi'iendu lhi.s year! Null sod.
The B.C. Fertiliser Board has 
just isKiHid a booklet "Ueeommeji- 
dations," published under* the
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon established since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an ofll* 
ciont stafr. Complete PuneirnlB 
marked in plain nguroB.
Charges modornU
LADY attendant 
734 Broughton Sf., Victoria 
'Plionos; E!»0M; 07070, E40fl5 
Heginnld Hayward, Mang.-Dir,






I 300 Pairs Of Women’s
V
A choice selection of tlie.so popular little 
Pullovers and Jackets, in a wide range ol 
Itlaln or mixed color effects. Those will be 
found ideal for Sports and General Wear 
when a little warmth is required, Short 
sleeves or sleeveless st.vle.s. .Sizes 14 to 251.
—Bargain Highway/
Plaited Silk and Wool Hose
SPECIAL 
A pair . . 69c
Attraetive Ho.se for women’s wear on winter 
days. Full fasliinned and neat fltiing, flriish- 
ed’with reinforced heels and toes and sturdy, 
double welts. Complete slmdes of fall and 
winter Hhndes, Sizes 9 to 10Vi. Sliglitly 
irregular, of a regular $1,00 Hue.
jjssr N(v'Pliono Orders or Exeluuigt.'s
j:
p SiBlturtittp-
Semi OIK! of our Ijoxoh of
“Every Day” Card« or 
Gift Wrappings to n frioud 






Values to $2;95. Each
‘Iverv woman may satisfy her desire for variety in headwear • , ^
ly choosing (me or more from this large, varied grou]) that features ehoiee, iH'eonving styc's for
at.HIT'unusually smiiH eost
Hsos and Matrons. All EstablislTed Fall Shudim Uepre»:ented In 'I’liis Clrouri. —Bargain lligliway








Cai‘d», Tugs, fkiul.*'., 
Paper, Riltbon, Etc., 
for every taste, in 
gift wrap boxes.
Vt'eH Vaiit, vdurdy for
winter wear; Blue mottled tone 
with soft fleece llnisb. Sbirts 
with long sleeves. Sizes !BJ lo 




59cSPEC! A I ,-"A 'suit' - ..
nhril wessring Winter I’vub'v 
wear for growing boya—•- 
made in ; cfosttovitr style, with 
short sleevea and knee length, 




A 'suit . $1.39
A real outstaniling value in 
hen'.y knit cei.leu. rmubln.i 
lions made! in blue nioUleurtone 
with soft, warm fleece lining, 
They have long sleeves, hiitton 




AiAAmmi,mmmuLA Am cvursmjimis. miJUAY,, luiiad. BJA, ZI, lU JO'
